Membership
Please use block capitals
I / We wish to join the Bhutan Society
New member
New member
Membership
Paying by S/O
Plus joining fee
Renewal

Application for membership

Standing Order Form

BED & BREAKFAST

Please set up your standing order directly with
your bank. The form below is for your bank if
you wish to do this by post rather than online.
Please use block capitals.

Bank’s name ___________________________________

Bank address: __________________________________

__________________________________________________

Postcode: _______________________________________

Ref no: _________________________________________

Please pay The Bhutan Society of the UK
Santander Bank UK plc
Sort code:
09-01-55
Account number:
33385709

Phone: ___________________________________________________

___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___

LOREM, IPSUM ¢

Date _________________________________________

libero nec
amet ad vestibulum.
Signature
______________________________________

Ac dolor ac adipiscing amet bibendum nullam,
massa lacus molestie ut libero nec, diam et,
Account
number:
pharetra
sodales e montes, tellus lobortis lacus
amet arcu et lorem ipsum set ahmet sodales
molestie amet bibendum nullam enim integer

Your sort code:

___________________________________________________

Name of your account

Email: ____________________________________________________

Date: _____________________________________________________

I / We wish to pay by standing order or bank
transfer and have contacted the membership
secretary for a reference number
I / We enclose a cheque for £_____________

Occupation: _____________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Please tick this box if you would like email
notification of events and relevant information
for members.
Connections or interests in Bhutan:

The sum of: ______________ upon receipt of this
mandate and then on1st January every year
until further notice.
Please debit the following account:

Postcode: _______________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

Name: ____________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________________

Membership of the Society is open to any person or
corporate body that has an interest in or
connection with the Kingdom of Bhutan and
wishes to support the aims of the Society.

2017 Membership Fees

Individual: £20
Corporate: £50
Household: £25
Life:
£600
There is a one-off £10 joining fee for new members
in addition to annual membership. This is waived
for new members paying by standing order.

Joining information and payment
If you wish to join the Society, please complete the
adjacent application form with your details, and
email or post to:
Rosie Glazebrook,
Bhutan Society Membership,
82 Sterndale Road, London W14 0HX
rosieglazebrook@hotmail.com
Subscription payments are by standing order,
direct bank transfer, or cheque.
Standing orders (preferred) or direct bank
transfers please contact Rosie Glazebrook for a
reference number prior to setting it up with your
bank. A form is attached.
Cheques: please make your cheque payable to The
Bhutan Society of the UK
Subsequent annual subscription fees will be due
every year on January 1st. Those joining between
October 1st and December 31st will be granted
membership for the full following year.
Bhutanese who are studying in the UK are
normally eligible for free Honorary Membership.

Recent and Forthcoming Events
Mar’16: Views of Bhutan: Prof Fergus Lyon,
Lila Adhikari, Karma Yeshey, Nikey Subba
May’16: Visit to Winkworth Arboretum
Jun’16: Newsletter number 59
Sep’16: Newsletter number 60
Oct’16: AGM; Annual review, Michael Rutland;
Oct’16: Annual Dinner: The Charterhouse
Jan’17: The Cultural Identity of Bhutan,
Zara Fleming
Feb’17: Newsletter 61
Apr’17: Bhutan through the Lens of
Compassion, Emma Slade
12th Jun’17: Wilderness in the Mountains of
Bhutan – a naturalist’s perspective, Lhendup
Tarchen
Jun’17: Newsletter 62
30th Oct’17: AGM and Annual Review, Michael
Rutland
17th Nov’17: Bhutan Society 25th Anniversary
Dinner, Inner Temple

The Bhutan Society
of the United Kingdom
The Society was founded on October 6th 1992 in
response to the growing connections between the
two countries. The Society held its inaugural
meeting in London on Bhutan National Day,
December 17th 1992.

The Aims of the Bhutan Society
To encourage and promote knowledge and
understanding of the Kingdom of Bhutan, its
history and its culture.
To encourage cultural and educational links
between the peoples of the Kingdom of Bhutan and
the United Kingdom
To act as a link between all people, particularly
those in the United Kingdom, who are interested
in, or who have connections with, the Kingdom of
Bhutan.
To promote and foster good relations between the
peoples of the Kingdom of Bhutan and the United
Kingdom.

Activities and benefits
A varied programme of talks are held at intervals
throughout the year on topics relating to Bhutan.
Members will receive the Society’s Newsletter
several times during the year. An archive of past
Newsletters may be found on the Society’s website:
www.bhutansociety.org
Opportunities are available for members to meet
socially; these include an annual dinner and
opportunities to offer hospitality to Bhutanese
students in the UK.
The Society has set up a charitable Trust Fund to
support various projects in Bhutan.
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